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:?rogress _ _and Prqsperity 1880-1883~?> . 
be1· Company Ash- --- - --- · 

_ PART Ill" . · land Water C~ of 16th Avenue situation, and recom- we suggest that the 
. pump house, a:Jany East (then St. ~~is mended the removal proprietors c~ ~~ 

The spectacu- finally the commer- Avem.~,); a!ong With · of the shoals ~nd 'West Ashland. 
lar growth of . cial dock and ore a coii.IJl\~\~~a_l dock. the constructiOn o~ By the next mo1:1t~, 
Ashland after dock" of the Milwau- The first tram of 20 a breakw~ter. This apparently re,~zmg 

1870 is reflected in kee Lake Shore d cars from the Ger- work contmued over that the new one-
the Federal census We~tern Railroa:.U In mania min~ near ~he years, maintain- track .town" across 
figures. the village itself can Hurley arnved at mg_Ashland as a . the b!ly would no_t be 
. In 1_870, no one be seen most promi- the ore dock on July maJor lake port until a senous competitor 

lived m Ashl~d. I~ nently the 16th? ~d the first the post-World War to _Ashland with its 
1880, the wh1te popu- shipments of ore - _, II years. Bayfield railroads and lumber 
lation of the Town of from Ashland down .·. was mystified as to mills, the Press was 
Ashland, almost all the lakes was on the.., · why the government more gracious, re-
of which would have steamer Comorant insisted on spending porting that" 'Wash-
been concentrated in carrying 1,300 tons, large sums of money burn' is the name 
the village, was 775. and the schooner improving the har- given the new town-
By 1890 the popula- Wall with. 1;000 tons, bors at Duluth, Su- site across the bay, 
tion of Ashland, now on July-'3Qth. These perior, and Ashland, May it always 'wash' 
a city, was 9,956, small shipmimts when its harbor was but never 'burn'. 
an increase of 9,181 foretOld Ashland's available without Success." 
in ten years. (The future role, not as a such expenditures. The Ashland Week-
peak po:pulation was ~great mining-ee:rrOOr The .u.s. Corps of. ly Press viewed the 
14,519, m 1905.) The or as the "iron city'' Engmeers supported construction of the 

onomic and civic La C.)C\/ . of the North but as Bayfield's claim to docks at Washburn 
aevelopment which rs ,~, \2- the shipping point have "the best harbor as part of the inevita-
accompanied this Larson for iron ore from the in the world" in its ble industrialization 
~o~~ is sho'Yll ~y Montreal and vast report for. 187~:. "~ay- of the entire coast of 
a 'brrd ~ eye VIew' • has been a guest·colum- Gogebic ranges. But ~eld and Its VIcrmty Che9ua!?egon Bay, 
of the village from nist for The County Journal the substantial ex- IS the great natural statm~ That the 
J~e 188.5. From the for many years. pansion in the vol- harbor of re!uge of day will c?me when 
Umon Mill Com- me on Hotel and ume of traffic in the ~~e Supenor, and ever:r availab~e foot . 
pany at 14th Avenue als~ the coun:ty court h~bor since 1880 m Its d~ep wa~er and of this splendid shore 
West, to the grea~ house, public school, and the prospect of _c!osely-clus_!;ermg_ ___ fr?ntage from Re~-
ore dock of the Mil- hotels railroad further growth, and Islands nature s~ems cliff t? _Ashland will 
waukee, Lake Shore d t ' h h the increases in the to have left nothing be utilized by d~cks, 
and Western Rail- e~o :h c ~di~ sizes oflake vessels for the engineer~ to elevators, manu-
road at 16th ~venue But ~ha~~he villa::· part~cularly th~ o;re' do." . facturing e~tablish-
East, the shore was nl frin . carriers made It nn- In a report m ments, etc. Fortu-
lined with ~ills, ~tJ~a~ion ~~ perativ~ that some- early May 1883 on n~tely this prophecy 
yards, docks, and log t f h t till thing be done about the rumors that the _ did not come true, 
booms. Next after ~u 0 ~ wllds was the shoals (shallows) Omaha would build and the "splendid 
the Union mill came ~ grea t debrnetshs in the harbor Also its terminal docks at shore frontage" of the 
th J h Canfi ld IS sugges e y e · • V d B b · 1 1 e o n e thick, dark for- the heavy swells ac- an erventer ay, . ay remams arge Y 
Company ?oom, then est shown pressing companying storms the Press v.:ent on mtact today. 
the Superior Lumber against its southern from the northeast, to say th~t 'Rumour 
Company, Vaughn's limits and the wild originating primar- also ~as It, ~hat a 
dock, Chequ~egon hills of the Penokee ily within the bay, syndicat~ will lay out 
~otel dock, WI~con- Range looming in the tl;le long axis of ~town sit~ and P,~sh 
~m Cen~r~ Railroad distance. _which lays roughly It ~o pro~ence. 

ck , Michigan In 1885 a huge ore northeast-southwest, \Yit~ a slight sugges-
Lumber Company, dock was constructed posed a threat to tion of contempt, the 
a1:1d t~e ~ueller_and by the Milwaukee, vessels in the har- ~epo_rt c~mclud~~ that 
Ritchie Mill, T~ggs South Shore and bor. In 1884, the As It will become 
~d Selsby Planm._L Western at the foot U.S. Corps of Engi- y.rhat West ~t. Pa~l 

_Mill, Ashland Lum- - - neers re!!!?.gnized the . IS to the Samtly City 


